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DbSchema is a visual database designer for MySQL, Access, SQLite, Oracle,
Postgresql, and MSSQL databases. It is designed to make you a faster
developer. Create a database with a few mouse clicks. Write SQL statements
via a powerful text editor and preview your work as you type. Drag and drop
tables, views and stored procedures into the designer and click to create
them. References between tables/views are automatically populated.
DbSchema aims to be the most flexible visual design tool, using its ability to
work with multiple databases and data sources, and its ability to import visual
files, it can even design and automatically create a MySQL database from
a.dwg file. The designer's advanced features include: Create Connections to
MySQL, Access, SQLite, Oracle, Postgresql, and MSSQL databases Create
Tables, Views, and stored procedures Integrated SQL editor with syntax
highlighting Merge Tables, Views, and Stored Procedures into existing
databases Multiple Database Support Import Multiple Data Sources SQL
Scripting for Visual Import Export to: CSV Json PDF XML EPL Meta Files Oracle:
Insert/Update/Delete operations CREATE TABLE, CREATE VIEW, CREATE
PROCEDURE ALTER TABLE/VIEW/PROCEDURE Populate DDL, Insert, Update,
Delete, with SQL, Rows ORA: Create Table Insert Row/Column UPDATE/DELETE
Columns and Rows Select Columns and Rows Import/Export Mysql:
Insert/Update/Delete operations CREATE TABLE, CREATE VIEW, CREATE
PROCEDURE ALTER TABLE/VIEW/PROCEDURE Populate DDL, Insert, Update,
Delete, with SQL, Rows Import/Export SQLite: Import/Export SQL Json:
Import/Export PDF: Import/Export EPL: Import/Export Create an executable
MySQL, Access, Oracle, SQLite, Postgresql, MSSQL database Comprehensive
help file Formatted in an easy-to-read tutorial style that provides a quick step-
by-step introduction to the tool and all its various features, DbSchema's help
file is an excellent resource for new users looking for the answers to the most
frequently asked questions. The DbSchema help file is also a gold
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DbSchema is an application for database management. It is based on Java and
can be used for all databases which are used with Java, including MySQL. It
lets you create databases with many types of data (including SQL) and links
these to each other. DbSchema features: - Creates individual databases with
one click - Supports automatic connection to MySQL - Supports automatic
export of databases to.mdb,.accdb,.ace,.db3,.sqlfile,.sqldb files - Can manage
several databases simultaneously - Reads from and writes to the clipboard -
Supports over 40 databases, including MySQL, Access, MySQL ODBC, MsSQL,
SQLite, Oracle, MSSQL, SQL Server, Teradata -
Supports.mdb,.accdb,.ace,.db3,.sqlfile,.sqldb,.db objects - Has a database
explorer window for quick overview of the database - Supports many
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languages (English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Russian,
Chinese (Simplified), Chinese (Traditional), Danish, Dutch, Finnish, Greek,
Hungarian, Indonesian, Polish, Romanian, Serbian, Slovak, Swedish, Turkish,
Ukrainian) - Supports entering SQL queries and result sets, the query tree, as
well as the possibility of building queries with ordinary data - Creates
associations between data elements by simply inserting new links - Creates
fields which can store information with the ease of only entering fields - Multi
tab support for a better overview - Supports automatic insertion of primary
keys - Edit signatures, include column, table, column, primary key, foreign key,
data type, data length and include rows - Check for duplicates and remove
duplicate entries by specifying a list of data - Allows to insert multiple rows at
once - Define relationships between tables - Automatically creates relations
with MySQL - Based on a template and prompts for the required information -
Supports delimiting fields - Automatic import of data, text files, Access files -
Can import databases from various places - Possible display of column names
as a preview of the header - Error handling for the creation of databases - Lots
of international languages (English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Russian,
Chinese (Simplified), Chinese (Traditional), Danish, Dutch, Finnish, Greek,
Hungarian, Indonesian, Polish, Romanian, Serbian, Slovak, Swedish, Turkish,
Ukrainian) aa67ecbc25
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Database management or a tabular data store. DbSchema is a tool for
managing databases such as MS Access, MS SQL Server, MySQL, Oracle,
Firebird and other DBMS. MS SQL Server Manager: Back up database, create
databases, empty databases, add database properties, permissions, users and
logins, scripts, create/alter/drop database objects, tables, views, tablespaces,
stored procedures, triggers, functions, indexes, constraints and more. Access
Data Connection: Import data from Microsoft Access tables, Excel
spreadsheets, databases and other files. Export data to Excel spreadsheets,
databases and other files. All options can be automated. Download SqlReader
to read import and export files. Add, edit and delete tables, views, filters,
queries, forms, classes, macros and functions. MySQL Manager: Back up
database, create databases, empty databases, add database properties,
permissions, users and logins, scripts, create/alter/drop database objects,
tables, views, tablespaces, stored procedures, triggers, functions, indexes,
constraints and more. Oracle SQL Manager: Back up database, create
databases, empty databases, add database properties, permissions, users and
logins, scripts, create/alter/drop database objects, tables, views, tablespaces,
stored procedures, triggers, functions, indexes, constraints and more. Access
Data Connection: Import data from Microsoft Access tables, Excel
spreadsheets, databases and other files. Export data to Excel spreadsheets,
databases and other files. All options can be automated. Download SqlReader
to read import and export files. Add, edit and delete tables, views, filters,
queries, forms, classes, macros and functions. Microsoft Access (MS-Access)
Support: Add new objects, edit existing objects, open objects, manage alerts,
view objects, remove objects, customize properties, select permissions, add
permissions, locate objects, reset permissions, lock objects, unlock objects,
assign permission, choose property state, move objects, copy objects. Connect
to a database or file and open existing databases, files and tables. Database
Browser: Browse databases (tables and stored procedures), edit connections,
choose database properties, connect to existing connections, choose scripts to
execute, browse scripts. Report Builder support: Create and modify queries,
choose fields, expressions and aggregates, create data flows, create and edit
charts, graphs, pivot tables, inclusions, actions, security and much more

What's New In?

DbSchema (Data Base Schema) is a free, open source and advanced database
structure creator, which is easy to use and makes constructing database
schema templates easier than ever! Features: * Supports MySQL, PostgreSQL,
Oracle, MSSQL, DB2, SQL Server databases. * First of its kind table generator.
Create tables with absolutely no HTML code. * First of its kind signature
generator. Provides the ability to save table metadata as HTML signature
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markup. * First of its kind gallery. View all tables, views, sequences, triggers
and functions of all databases in your local machine. * First of its kind query
builder. Create complex database queries without any coding. * First of its kind
full control panel for editing database schema. * Multiple database types
support. * Wizard driven database creation. Auto-populates the database with
data. * Supports multi-threading. * Supports table merging. * Supports filter. *
Supports sorted tables. * Supports indexing. * Supports auto-complete. *
Supports multiple databases in one localhost. * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server management * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database creation * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database export * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database import * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database handling * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database security * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database management * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database maintenance * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database backup * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database migration * Supports
MySQL/PostgreSQL/SQL Server database connection * Supports file output. *
Supports tool tip support * Supports wizard driven object creation * Supports
tree support * Supports drag and drop support * Supports double click support
* Supports context menu support Screenshots: * Installation: 1. Download the
zip file from the above link 2. Unzip the files 3. Run DBSCHEMA.EXE
README.txt: --------------------- I've been looking for a tool to help me construct
simple database schemas, and while going through various solutions I've been
shocked on how many I found to be basically 1 or 2 trick
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System Requirements:

Operating System: Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7
Processor: Intel or AMD CPU. (no other system requirements specified)
Memory: 2GB of RAM (4GB or greater recommended) Hard Disk: 50MB free
hard disk space (100MB or greater recommended) Graphics Card: Supported
DirectX 11 GPU with 2GB of RAM (no other system requirements specified)
Network Connection: Broadband Internet connection Internet Explorer:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 10 or greater Please note: The below table lists
only
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